ALL ABOUT YOU

INTRO... [C] [Am] [Dm] [G]

[C] IT'S ALL [Am] ABOUT YOU, [Dm] IT'S ALL A-[G]-BOUT YOU, BABY
[C] IT'S ALL [Am] ABOUT YOU, [Dm] IT'S ALL A-[G]-BOUT YOU, BABY
[C] YESTERDAY, YOU [E7] ASKED ME SOMETHING
'IT'S ALL ABOUT [C] YOU' [G7]
SAID 'YOU [F] MAKE MY LIFE WORTH-[G]-WHILE,
IT'S ALL ABOUT [C] YOU'

[C7] AND [F] I WOULD ANSWER [Fm] ALL YOUR WISHES,
[C] IF YOU ASKED ME [Am] TO.
BUT IF [D7] YOU DENY ME ONE OF YOUR KISSES,
[G] DON'T KNOW WHAT I'D [G7] DO,
SO [C] HOLD ME CLOSE AND [E7] SAY THREE WORDS
LIKE YOU [Am] USED TO DO
DANCING [F] ON THE KITCHEN [G] TILES,
IT'S ALL ABOUT [C] YOU [G]

instrumental:
SAID 'YOU [F] MAKE MY LIFE WORTH-[G]-WHILE,
IT'S ALL ABOUT [C] YOU'

[C7] AND [F] I WOULD ANSWER [Fm] ALL YOUR WISHES,
[C] IF YOU ASKED ME [Am] TO.
BUT IF [D7] YOU DENY ME ONE OF YOUR KISSES,
[G] DON'T KNOW WHAT I'D [G7] DO,
SO [C] HOLD ME CLOSE AND [E7] SAY THREE WORDS
LIKE YOU [Am] USED TO DO
DANCING [F] ON THE KITCHEN [G] TILES,
YES YOU [F] MAKE MY LIFE WORTH-[G]-WHILE,
SO I [F] TOLD YOU WITH A [G] SMILE:
(no chord) IT'S ALL ABOUT ....

[C] IT'S ALL [Am] ABOUT YOU, [Dm] IT'S ALL A-[G]-BOUT YOU, BABY
[C] IT'S ALL [Am] ABOUT YOU, [Dm] IT'S ALL A-[G]-BOUT YOU, BABY
[C] IT'S ALL [Am] ABOUT YOU, [Dm] IT'S ALL A-[G]-BOUT YOU, BABY
[C] IT'S ALL [Am] ABOUT YOU, [Dm] IT'S ALL A-[G]-BOUT YOU,
IT'S ALL ABOUT [C] YOU